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Background: The primary culture of human interspinal schwannoma cells is an 
invaluable tool to study the schwannoma pathology and to develop effective harmacotherapy 
treatments for it. Due to the lack of a suitable in vitro model of interspinal schwannoma cells, 
progress in this field has long been restricted. The major challenge is that the cells may be 
easily contaminated by fibroblasts, which usually become the predominant type of cells 
during the culturing of Schwann cells. Current methods, such as using selective mitogens and 
toxins, are applied to obtain active and relatively pure cells. However, these methods also 
inevitably lead to the loss of biological characteristics of the original cells, thus potentially 
misleading biological research findings.  
Objective: To establish a primary culture of interspinal schwannoma and selectively 
stimulate the growth of Schwann cells only.  
Methods: Forty interspinal schwannoma from surgical resection were digested by 
enzymes and then put into an incubator for cell culture. To prevent contamination from 
fibroblasts, we made full use of the underlying capability of interspinal schwannoma cells to 
transform D-valine to L-valine, as there is a difference in the expression of D-amino acid 
oxidase enzyme between the cells and fibroblasts. Moreover, we used DMEM with 2.5% 
(vol/vol) FBS during the first 48 hours of culturing, which significantly reduced the 
population of fibroblasts without producing any adverse effects on the growth of the 
schwannoma cells. After culturing for 14 days, we identified the cells and detected the purity 
using immunofluorescence based on the S-100 antibody staining. Meanwhile, we determined 
the proliferation of Schwann cells with MTT assay.  
Results: We successfully obtained pure human interspinal schwannoma cells. After 
purification, the purity reached 95% and above. A total of thirty-five spcies successfully 
harvested schwannoma cells, and the purity reached 95% and above. Thiry samples got 

















spindle-shaped and bipolar, and sometimes tripolar. 
Conclusion: We have developed a primary culturing method to obtain human interspinal 
schwannoma cells within a short period of time while suppressing the number of fibroblasts 
and obtaining relatively pure interspinal schwannoma cells. More importantly, these cells 
largely exemplify the biological characteristics of primitive tumor cells and are rather useful 
as an in vitro model to study the pathobiology and other pharmacotherapies of interspinal 
schwannoma. 
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1 绪 论 
椎管内神经鞘瘤是一种起源于背侧神经根髓鞘的良性肿瘤，约占成人硬膜下肿瘤中






的分为 AntoniA 型（即细胞密集区）, 为含有大量细胞且排列整齐束状结构,多为双极
细胞，胞核呈纺锤形，细胞浆界限不明显，这些细胞平行成行排列。AntoniB 型(即细
胞疏松区, 为疏松的粘液样结构)，细胞相对不规则，含有更圆更加浓缩的细胞核，背景
呈现空泡样及微囊改变。免疫组化显示，雪旺细胞因含有 S-100 和 Leu-7 抗原，常被浓
染。在临床中，神经鞘瘤主要表现为神经痛和神经源性跛行。随着肿瘤的生长，逐渐压
迫脊髓，引起感觉和运动功能减退，甚至功能完全丧失以致瘫痪。体格检查发现，在肿
















































于装有冷的 PBS 溶液的培养管中，并置于 1-2 摄氏度的冰中运送，立即送往实验室，作
进一步标本处理。运输到实验后，严格遵循无菌操作的基本原则，将标本放置于层流工


























续培养 48 h，除去上清液。利用两者贴壁能力的差异，用 0.05%的复合胶原酶消化 3 min，
将贴壁能力弱的雪旺细胞首先被消化下来，由于成纤维细胞的贴壁能力较强而被遗留，
利用此法可进一步去除成纤维细胞 [17-18] 。亦有研究用改良传代培养法：用 0.25%胰蛋
白酶约 1.5 ml-2 ml 直接加入培养板中，倒置显微镜下观察 20-30 s，待雪旺细胞回缩成










养液替换为被α-MEM 稀释过的复合胶原酶中，在 37℃下孵育 30 min，然后震荡 30~60 




























经过第 1 次这样的纯化循环后，雪旺细胞纯度可达 72%~75%，经过 5 次循环，纯度可
高达 90% [22]。该方法需要大量的层粘连蛋白，代价太高，同时使用该方法培养出来的
细胞，其纯度也不够高，为后续实验带来许多不必要的麻烦。 
1.2.5 神经调节蛋白 1 纯化法 
Rosenfeldt 等[23]发现，成纤维细胞在浮动的胶原酶环境中减弱了细胞外信号调节激
酶途径，在此环境中成纤维细胞会发生退化而并非增殖。基于此法，Isabel 等[24]用加有
10%胎牛血清、青霉素及重组人调节蛋白 1 的 CGM 培养基，在 15% CO2 ，37℃条件
下在培养箱中培养 7 天。经过 7 天的培养，用平衡盐溶液冲洗，将其剪碎后在用加有
胰蛋白酶 2 型、胶原酶 2 型的 CGM 培养液中孵育，然后用 1 ml 吸管吹打， 
把混悬液离心 3 min 后用 DMEM 培养液将离心后的细胞悬液冲洗两遍后继续放入
CGM 培养基中培养。待基底细胞生长至融合交汇后用 Hank's 培养液冲洗三遍，经免疫
细胞学检查后，基于 S100 纯度的鉴定，其纯度可达到 83%。该方法所得到的雪旺细胞
纯度低，同时价格昂贵，很难大批量培养，不能为后续实验提供良好的实验基础和条件。 
1.2.6 MGM 培养基抑制法 
所谓的 MGM 培养基抑制法，就是用涂有层粘连蛋白的 DMEM 培养基培养雪旺细
胞混悬液 24 h，然后用加有毛猴素、成纤维细胞生长因子及牛脑垂体提取物的黑色素细
















PBS 缓冲液冲洗，然后晃动培养瓶 2~4 min，随后进行离心 10 min。应用此法，经基于




使用 10%FBS，培养 2 d 后更换培养液以便移除残余组织碎片及无活性的细胞。等待细
胞生长至相互融合后，用 0.25%胰蛋白酶替代培养皿中的上清液，使贴壁的细胞脱离瓶
壁。消化完成后在混悬液中加入 10 ml PBS 再次离心，弃上清，用完全培养基继续培养，
24 h 后改用 2.5% FBS 液。连续培养 10 d，雪旺细胞纯度可达到 97% [26]。该方法也同
样是用胰酶反复的消化，从而会影响雪旺细胞的生长，甚至造成其不生长。 
1.2.8 抗有丝分裂法 
将制备好的雪旺细胞混悬液用雪旺细胞纯化培养液(加有 10% FBS 10 μmol/LAra-C 
1% 双抗的 DMEM/F-12 培养液）消除成纤维细胞，24 h 后用 DMEM/F-12 培养液冲洗
去除细胞碎片，继续用雪旺细胞生长培养液培养 48 h，48 h 后用 PBS 液和 0.05%胰蛋
白酶冲洗。把雪旺细胞基础培养液以 4:1 加入终止酶反应，800~1 000 r/min 离心 5 min，
弃去上清。将混悬液继续放入培养基中培养至细胞相互融合，然后用 PBS 液和 2.5%胰
蛋白酶冲洗两次，用 FBS 终止酶反应，继续以 800~1 000 r/min 离心 5 min，弃上清，混
悬液继续培养。经过以上步骤，用基于 S-100 抗体的免疫细胞学检测其纯度，其纯度可






将制备好的细胞混悬液接种 7 d 后，加入 0.25%胰蛋白酶，制备成细胞悬液，然后
加入 Mouse Anti-p75LNGFr ，37℃培养 10 min 后，加入免疫磁珠。再于 37℃条件下培
















在 5% CO2 37℃培养箱中培养 24 h，再次置于磁性离心器，离心后取上清移至培养瓶中





 Rossukon Kaewkhaw 等[30]根据雪旺细胞和成纤维细胞的生长均需要 L-Valine，在
培养雪旺细胞时，向培养液中加 D-缬氨酸(D-Valine) , 雪旺细胞含有 D-Valine 氧化酶，
它可将 D-Valine 转化成 L-Valine，而 Fb 缺乏此酶，没有这种转化功能，Fb 的生长便可
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